Please note there is a change in the cost of summer services at CCSD related to COVID-19:

- **If you are enrolled for summer classes**, you are able to receive services at CCSD at no cost for that semester (this is true at CCSD and not at Student Health due to differing fee structures).
  - Please contact Student Health if you have questions about summer access to services there.
- **If you are not enrolled for summer**, you will need to purchase a “Gold Card” (access card) to see a counselor or psychiatrist.
- **The Gold Card costs $100 per summer semester or $200 for the whole summer** and gives access to both our Center and Student Health.

If you need to purchase a Gold Card:

- **Email Student Health at studentinsurance@ecu.edu** requesting the Gold Card for access to Student Health and/or CCSD.
- If you purchase a card, the card is **charged to your cashier’s account** as a Student Health charge.
- If you are **not able to pay** for a card, you can apply for funding [here](#) or ask Student Health for more information (which should not affect your Financial Aid status at ECU).
  - It may take 1-2 weeks to hear back about your emergency funding award.
  - You are able to be seen for services during this time while you wait for approval.
- **If you are approved for funding**, the money will go to you directly, and it is your responsibility to pay the cashier’s bill.
- You will need to present your receipt for this purchase (located on your mypiratechart) to your counselor at time of appointment.

Please talk with your counselor about any questions you have.